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notice on the reauest of Wisconsin in the United Kingdom: of these 166 lure of the land. It i on effectiveJHE JOURNAL legislators, Thus on practically all relate to particular trades, 17 are means of creating: a taste for virgin COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF-- CKcdlcmi'iPuUic)'vital subjects precedents are at ban 1 known as general or district boards, nature and thedellght of the conn-i- n

the shape of aotual legislation In The efficiency of the board In eet-- try. Two hundred and ninety-thre- e

other states. tling trade disputes Is recognised In Portland boys engaged in snob, a
Tha Knrtini. ) tn hav n 16 arraamenta nn In frmui between oursult is highly creditable to them
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The real estate board Is leading ln

tha organisation et a taxpayers', aaeo-- l

elation which ' shall watch and check
Or..
MS-- Why not A. (Alfred or Abraham) W,, at the aoatorflM t Perth-so-

par trenaailaalne tbrcecb tte "alia aa a
rf mtttmr, ,

men. who win correct errors in u cupulas arise ana cannot do iocai- -
The Woodvllle Improvement elub eMR. MONTAO .fonn and substance, nnd cut out alllly settled application shall be made puttingr up

iweiier; AAireriyr
a

' Everybody ' help ' eU ; make
thorough Job of It,such "jokers" as are .00 often din-- 1 to the board of trade to appoint an

a bandatand In the pubile up aU eity governmentCroquet set. will be ln.tlU la Juit M th .peltion bir.su Of thJ
e e Merchants' association checks up thai

fanupark.
flMTHONirS Mala fITt: Hon. A- -l

All Srpartawata rarta1 f wers.
TU Iha aparatnr wait avaarfat 7" waat. F JOHN MONTAO Is elected tocovered when laws, hurriedly passed, umpire, arbitrator or conciliator.

.a I a I . a a . M aV. I Bainr prtsldeat of Mexlee wilt be necome to be nut Into execution. m conciliator naraca oy uie the council In the Birth ward
there will be one man la the tody
In whom the publlo will bare im

Hf jvd lor Airnjia.
a

gORKION APVIBTISIMO PB"!"JIA.T!.VB'
IWaJamla Kaotaor Pa, Branawlcfc BalMli..
SMI rift .. Kw lark; HIS Feopla7e
Oaa Bulkiln. Chlcee.

There Is no compulsion on any leg-- board la usually one of Its own spe- -
Negotiations for the establishing of I expenditures under our bond Issues,, I

S .a'tJiMt&t Th,r "houM ': organisation!
of?ucoeV supported - by voluntary subscriptions)Islator to take this course. But clal officers. In argent and Irn-- How a IfexloM orator mlaht anotelplicit fatth. He is a man of oonspie-- 1 "What a fall was there, my oountry--every committee can. and practically portant cases the president himself. l ry ciij-- , regaruieae or me oiyuwe-- f

Medford's poetofflee clerks have or-- 1 p the city government. . lmi a. al a . . I VM aVtruous integrity, ana integrity i ir ... ,does, submit bills that are Indepen- - often a cabinet minister, has accept-- 1 a looal of the National Federev-- 1
' All Public work coata mora than almJneeded asset in the Portland council. I Here's hoping ths June brides willdently Introduced to the examlna--1 ably acted. tlon of Poatoffioe olerkje. Will Warner I liar work done by private persons, and!

Is president , drags more.- - All cttr governments are!When such a man offera to accept ivar befora.umreu" MppUr inaB

gnhaerlptlna TVrma br astll ar to aaj eSSreae
ti tba laltad Stalae nr Mazlee.

DAII.T.
Oaa faar fS fln I Oaa moot I JS

etTNiur.
Oaa faar ,.1160 I Ona month S .19

DAlLT AND n!PAT.
Oaa raar IT.SO I Ooa month I .SB

tlon of the expert draftsmnn of the Blessed are the peacemakers Is a
the position he ought to be elected. The Hydro Patent Power wmiitn f! .'.' Unl? clamoring for more money !department. peatituae of most general appnca- -

Dlaa rraat trdubls and mil aad Is InsUlllng a plant with A capaelty for """f. wssuy for dolnglIt is not always that such opportuniThe department Is free from party "on- - watering lOOt acres for farmers living I n?or nngs. snd In some eases' beoauselmuch poasibla Siiropaan plaasurs by not
quitting yaara ago. ,

1ty Is offered the citizen. near Orants Pass. they eae ahances for more graftuppllcs Information topolitics, and There Is a Republican revolt In aIP LULIJID TO 8IJCEPjail without distinction.--a2 ' It tha senate won't do anything good,
it ihould be oondemoad to stay la Oranvllle Havener, a nloneer of En- -

The more money an administration!
has the more employes there will bal
who can be com no lied to aUnd and da-- l

!

I the Sixth ward against CounsllmanIt has beon a matter of evolution gene, who left thore tl years ago. Isoun 'inorgAND petitioners Fielding. Though a Democrat. Mr. waaningtoa all summer,
a a revisiting that city. He is able to Idan- - liver part of their pay to help their sunot of original doslfrn. but owes both

lorlpln nnd development to Charles who untight a referendum of Montag lacked but a few votes of tlfy only one house.FNatura nmr alanrta atlll. nor
aoula rlihrr.

Thay ever fro up or Kn 1"wn.
Julia C n. Dorr.

periors do politics.Wyoming is nearly tha Smallest state
the Oregon-Ad- . ms street vaca- - receiving the Republican nomination population but tha battlaahlp Wyo- - watching and checking will make foriMcCarthy, a graduate student of the According to the Klamath Chronlole.tinti ordinance ara dsnled a ovr Mr. nMln Tha hairr r.. bui 11 ut irwiin on is nr.

the Crater lake tourist season will be economy and help the taxpayers to get I
full valee for their money. In the easel
of an employer It would be known!

University of Wisconsin, who li. now
cot only the head of the tagislattv place on the ballot. publican support of Mr. Montag was leaat a month late tnis year, becaaeeTha Dublle haa narar haard anv mootmm snow on tne route.

a amade VVfJrS.fS1'!' h.',omlWithout dlscusrtng the la-g- or I doe to many accusations whether he Is not only on a payroll Ireference department, bat Is alsoTHE REAL ISSUEi: I - AM - J 1 a A . . a a. a . a xA l I ak aM aVk a t)aua,tt.a,. ... Jl J.A. The Merrill branoh ef the Klamath but on a job. and whether that Job isaniitin.i .Mmr. in ha otticibi iDiervenuon oy wnicn mis '" vvuuoavu caaoioaia.
has to serve 19 days eathe county bank is to be made a national I neoeaeary.

nrverslty. The position of "doen- - condition appears. The Joomal in-- It has been publicly charged that ! Jim.ffHIS 13 A TTMB whan the citi bank, with eapltal stock increased fromor neaung us wire. Tnat This city has-- paid many salaries that!mnt elAFir" waa flrat erected for M8 n tula rererenanra snonia r- - xwoing aa oouDoiunan nas j, time enough for bar to sUrv lio.ooe to iie,ooo. were aever earned. It mar be Bavins' IT a arfca nta. oeen more renresentatlve of thehtm. and ha arvd without Dav. naT ono to the Ppl
zens of Portland should Insist
on being shown. Three candi-
dates for mayor are land

aucn salaries now.
Eua-en- e Ouardi The old see slant le, .v. , anaelal lr.r..t. thar. n h iMI ! PaUOl MFOTOana There should be a thorouxhlv orvan-- lThe rear followlnc the legislature u "1 v i vl .mm w - , tB4 tamr scbeduieeT Tnat being dismantled and will be a hipped

away, its plaoe being taken by the new isea taxpayers' association which la I
appropriated $2500 for the work " nnnecessary gm u ine rauroaa. ""'f cu--

permanent It should be sustained bvlwater gas plant now in operation.AParttt ViaiHna- - Mfnu IRnnn I luoro imircuiw lu UBTO UTau UUB- I- I " - I av- - mmm. T soDsanntiona rrom every taxttaver. fori
The Butkertln rrultgrowers aaaoola-- 1 win nenent all taxpayersThe next session the appropriation 43 the life of the bridge Mr. Montag and against Mr. Beldlng. pu who t 'lr buiing

J rairoad to riorence, on the eoaat... all thatwaa was required for the j uon nas
waa f tvuu, men f i o.uv u. ma maohlne for

ordered a large transplanting cording to the amount of their property.!
oabbage tomato and straw- - If it were poaalble to collectand will lend It to mem-- bejf of 1 per oent of each taxpayers'!mt rnvArnnr hoa reromrrndod an piers. It was all that WAS needed berry plantsTrans-Sta- te Hinways Coma ehead. BeetUe, thara'a accom-

modation In Portland for ths whole
of "yi.'' Including editors Wilson and

oera,It is all that ahouldIncrease to 122.000 to provide for by the railroad

the claim of each is that npon trim
"depends the future welfare of the

city. Aldermanlo candidates are as
' numerous as files around a lump of
sugar, and all are arowed apostles
of pure gorernment.

It la the habit of candidate to be
white-robe-d exponents of virtue be-

fore election. Patriotism and prom-
ises have come to be so flamboyant
before election and so painfully ab

taxee- - would amply endow the lnatltu-- 1
tlon. Of course that Is Impossible, but!have been allowed by the city au xueinithe extended work, the value of AlthoughI bonds were recently voteda aFrom Lewlaton Teller. li eacn person who paya ISO to 1100 a Ithorities. fport to build a S380O highat year and upward In taxes would conohool. a movement was later startedItwhich to the state of Wisconsin 1

universally recognized.
a now to be a popular I sZ.Z...'m "V.r'i'Ji'" 'VThe streets are the publics. That to raise this to 15000 and erect a muchcn atom to build tranaatate hlghwaye. vaaion or in winced creatures oo-- tribute a very moderate sum they I

would all savs money. Jsection vacated at Oregon and better Duiiaing.maln by feathtrlaaa man. W mIowa's famoua feat of building BOOAdams streets Is now the railroads. And, what Is more, we should have alWHAT THE FIGHT IS mllea of road acroaa the state in Oil in union bcoui wonaers wny tne . .
cltlsens of Union do not gat busy and ,OV!1fJ clty mOT
bring some Institution to turn Into tbow we do pay.

It is a part of the corporation's phy-- 3r,tie' Ha.r,M' !nK.th tn"r1single hour la not likely to.be dupil- - matter, set moreslral property onv which , the publlo cated but other etatea are taJclna-u- the If It were left to the people, than
votea0 LONG A9 the public docks all

sent after that campaign professions
of purity are of no bankable value
In the market places.

money the force going to waste In thethe Other eight Juellcea, waters of Catherine creek.or the future mast in transports- - same ideas of cooperative effort In be--."S
V
m

a.

1

a atlon rntes rtav Interest and dlvlde-nd- half of acroaa the state roads. Tanglefoot
commission can defor th
date when the big bond Ispu
begins drawing interest th

By MUee
Overholt

a a
A fellow named Von Phul wae

killed tn a Denvnr saloon quarrel over
The only practical issue In the T, ,. ..,. .v. I In Tenneaaee a highway aaeoolatlon There will be many Fourth of July

celebratlone In Washington county. Fornnriri. it t. nm icD tu w cii uii Li a . . . .present campaign from whlcii Port-
land can realize dividends is a Interests of the port will not suf nBB D"n lormen lor ma purpoaa 01 rirl Hla wna varr an.company as a free gift with nothing building a good road diagonally aeroa. pVoprUte; he waa vSi? phl WHEN IT RAINS.est Orove. Kills bo ro. Banks-Buxto- n and

North Plains are already In the field
advertising their reepeetlve oelebratlons.- change of government. A transfor- - rpceivea in return. tne state rrom Mempnia to unatoi. xti a a

As a nrlneinle. in anv auch tran- - to be done In two daya by the oe- - .The two big newspaper proprietors a a
fer. In no other port In the
world will our dock commissioners
find so small a percentage of the operative aid of from 40.000 to $0,000 or b'""l de'raoie citizens; they Klamath Falla Elk a are rejoicing that

mon. Already 41 counties hsve organ- - I ri" V 'i' ".V:.,"" "'-"."."- iXsactlon, the public cught to have a
right to be heard. The law shouldtraffic by water available for a pub lsed for the work and will build their ithar bo harm

thev are to be permitted to organise a
lodge of ttielr own. The obataole of

population has been removed

V nation to a sane system will d6 more
' for Portland than the election of

40 mayors. There is no mayoralty
, material in sight out of which to

- 2. make a great Moses. What will bent
serve Portland now Is to elect the;

lie dock as at Portland." Oregon be t.uch that this referendum for I portions of the road whether the others a a
Congressman Pepper has' Introduced on a snowing ui ovvr svuv ituiauiumia.Ian. Drotectlon of the nubile nronertv do or not

a resolution to arm man scnooi stuIt Is not intended In Tennessee toWith Its back to the future, the dents. His Iswa conatituenta ahouldlet the work etop in that state, but an
effort will be made to Interest other shake Pepper out of congress. lie IsOregonian thus fights progrefis. Prl

President Ackerman of the Monmouth
normal school has decided not to Insti-
tute a course In domestlo science and
art In the normal achool, because It
would duplicate the course at the Org;

not a safe publlo seasoning.
a a

should have gone on the ballot and
been voted cn by the public. When
that right is denied their inherited
privileges are abridged and their
rlsht of self rule narrowed.

states and to ultimately have a con-
tinuous road from the Great Ikee to
New Orleans. It Is urged that auch a

vate control of ater terminals killed
stesmboatlng on the Missis' i. In
a ease of flour rates between Duluth

The New Jersey Democ ratio machine gon Agricultural college.
a a

' MIBUi DUU Will CUl UiU MTI 111 II1UI l- -

'J"; est by ng t j;et imm! :!on
' government quickest. The same is

true of the councllmen.
If a mayor goes wrong in Port- -'

land he can be quickly recalled. But

ttuattnn wmiM anonnraa'A tnnrlata to
Eurene cm mo No. 218. Woodmen ofIt is a plain oe.se 01 the right of Lome south and Invest their fortune and

wnat governor wiiaon iert or it is
planning to send an antl-Wlla- dele-
gation to the next Democratic national
convention. It generally takes several
smasblngs to teach a party machine,

a e

and Buffalo via the lakes, the Inter-
state commerce commission official the World, has inaugurated a big mem- - When Tve finished the Job on which I'mbershlp campaign, with "400 Jiembers staked.that land values all along the line would

be greatly enhanced.
referendum denied. It is an asaau!
npon the stem. It Is a part oly said: "Independent boa s that Dy July ir aa tne siogan. An open And I've said good-by- e to the nunrh:There are already several eectione of' there is no quick recall for our pres-e- nt

form of government. The fact
meeting win oe neia tomgnt. at wnicn whan I've had enough and my thirst IsSome one will be chosen mayor nextother atttfeko that will yet be madowere originally ullt and fitted to proposed national and interstate roads fWeek, end some others coundlmen. Put uovemor west wui oa pnnni. siaaea,a a I And I've flnlahait rnv Xmmt milk i.mhon the initiative and referendumengage In freight business are un projected between the Atlantic and Pa

The enemies of the system are notfable to engage in that business be Under the new bounty law It will not Then take my clay to a medical achool
be necessary to eut off both front feet And tell 'em to look at my brains
of tha pelt of the animal as formerly. And tell 'em to figure by any old ruledead. The fight on it will not cease.cause defendants, the railroads, con
The entire celt is to De Drougnt in and nor x m looney wnenever it rains.trolled the terminals and wherves Tho people I ave got to defend It or

let e an De giaa, ana noDoay eaa, ror
Queen Rose is coming again. The aun
will brightly beam his smiles, and like-
ly therel be showers, but cool or warm,
sunshine or storm, we'll feast the queen
of flowers. The spring Is over, the
crops are growing, Mies June the sum-
mer discloses; regal, brilliant and sweet,
the bride month we greet, and disport
In her ocean of roses.

presented to tne county ciern, wno win
cut a slit extending from one eye holeand refused to permit Independent When it rains or snows and the bleakthey will loso It. In one form or

another the war will iro on, for inns blow.to the other. This can be sewed udboats to load or unload thereat, and

clflc coasts, running east and west. Re.
cently there was Introduced In con-
gress a bill by Representative Hobson
providing for two national automobile
highways. The bill authorises the

of two commissions, the
members taken from various states, to
work out a scheme of two highways,
ono on the 35th parallel east and west
and one on a line nenr 23d meridian
from Canada to Mexico.

There should be at least two of these

i that men of mayoralty calibre refuse
to be candidates Is of 0f tV irt--

vi efficiency of the system.
Our usual official family Is more

menagerie than real government.
The outfit Is so hedged about with
complexities ar l clap trap that It
can play horse all tL j time --its the
public and nobody know the' differ-
ence. The bad actor 4s. lost Bight of

, In the shnffle, and the good one gets

I'm aa sad as a aettlnar hen:afterwards and the pelt used for rugs
or mounting. I hate to stay and I fear to aoyears. If tho peopn Buffer them

selves to be lulled to sleop by fan
refused to receive packages from la
dependec' boats." And i don l Know which from when.

But the sun Comes out and I grunt andcied secmlty they will awaken someAll over the world, control of the grinSEVEN FAMOUS INDIAN CHIEFS Like a tickled chlmnansee:water fronts controls the rates of day to find that they have been
beaten and that tholr popular privi Then I bet my pile and I always win

water transportation. The inter I m a Dioomm- - neur ae lis.Vontiao.leges have taken wings. transcontinental routes east and west
and three 'north and aouth. The planstate commerce commission also says When the clouds come up then my cour
proposed by the lately organized Norththat "every city situated upon a sea age ran a.

- no credit The public merely knows
there is something wrong, but
not locate the blame. HELPIXO WIDOWS Alar. Tha (rick ha4 faJlajt. Rut Pnntl. And I m blue and sick at heart:western Development league at Helena, I Pontlao. the mighty Sachem of theport or on navigable water connected ... IT .1.1.1. . .. L . . . I 1

ac's heavy copper colored features V"""" m iin cuumy jawMont, for an auto road from Mlnneapo--1 ottawaa. wa's. in many respects, thewith the sea which constructs and And toothache and things that smart, The whole absurdity is revealed HE MISSOURI legislature en lis to Seattle is in line with this trans- - t t f ,, lnaiaa chia,: an1 for don t. know why, but I m bugs for
The air Is ' operates municipal docks, will not--J. -- by the passing show. ure:acted at Its last sjsslcn a billT the'Tn-MounUi-

n Good Rod. acir. "--"X Trmiv nrovenr tnn mnnnnn it nn nf

showed no disappointment ae he stalked
out again at the head of hie baffled
followers.

Pontlao was born on the Ottawa river,
Canada. Ho was a great admirer of the

I've much more money than brains:for helping widows which has ti TW.talln naif month will on- - " prim-ip- cmei ui mm muw i And though I've tried to effect a cure.
doubtedlv dcveloD something In the way dlans,,but by his skill aa an organiser. 1 am bughouse when it rains.Just come into force. Any
of an Interstate road north and south I he eventually drew under his leadershipw,idow in Missouri, who Is left wlh French, and had a very strong hatred

for the Eigllsh. When he was thwartedfrom Utah, through Idaho and Wyom- - many other nearby tribes, and waschildren to bring up, is entitled to a
in his fort episode, he laid siege to DeIng to Montana. Idaho road lawg have I known and respected among all the sav

been so Improved that they are caleu- - o;ea who reulded In the country, stretch.pe: slon of $10 a month for tho first troit But Indians have not the know!
child attending school, continuing lated to greatly encourage the building jng; from the Ohio river to the lowest edge of conducting a long siege. When

once the Detroit garrison sallied forthuntil the child is of the age of 14, of such highways. I waters of the Mississippi.
against I'ontiac a camp, tne colonial

thick with fair promises and fetching
assurances, but the .whole city is

"full of doubt as to how well the
faith will be kept. It Is a doubt
caused by broken pledges in the

--nil past.
tV The sequel to other campaigns of
-- pledging and covenants was non-per- -"

'formance and special interests whls- -
. perlng into the ears of councllmen

while the council was in session.
"'The issue now is a pledge that will

be a pledge snd a promise for
changed form of government that

" will not be broken after election.

Pontlao possessed great energy, craftand $5 a month for each other child troops were driven back again with terAll That's Loft of Cnssle. lness, and oratorical prowess, while hlathe pension is conditioned on her

Seeking Child Welfare.
From the New York Post

In the appointment of a municipal
child welfare commission, said to be
the first of its kind In this country, the
Hbclallsts in Milwaukee have made a
praiseworthy move toward the better-
ment of civic life. The resolution adopt-
ed by the council provides for a body
of five members who shall continue in
office for three years, for the purpose
of Investigating the problem of Infant
mortality and all conditions surround-
ing child life in the city. For the ex-
penses of this work the council appro

transportation, hut will secure the
lowest competing rates by water and
will at once become the terminal
point and receive the lowest rates
by rail."

Here is testimony from tho high-
est known authority. Opposition to
public ownership of docks Is solely
In the interest of the railroads, for
the railroads by controlling water
terminals kill competition by water-
ways and raise their n rates. If
the people of Portland or the i ople
of any city want water competition
and want lower'frelght rates, they
mu$t in the language of the inter

rific loss. But Pontine was forced totr ,h tii n..w I courage in war was far-fame- d. It is eaid
give up the siege. This wrecked hisnot far that he commanued the Ottawas In thecemeteryIn a little countrymaintaining a home for tho children

and keeping thorn in school up to whole plan of conquest. Tils failure tor.nm Wnnrintnrk Dnt . ona mav see i o" m urawm Biauuw,. o. v.,
capture the Detroit fort lost to Pontiacsimple granite shaft in the center of Quesne curing tne r rencn anu inuin the trust of many of his followers,4 years old.

The administration of tho law is family plot It bears tne inscnp- - " - y " Some of the tribes deserted. The confed
I Willi 1I1UUU UUIlUt VJ HiW . V. -

eration fell to pieces. The war draggedleft in each county to the Judge of
the Juvenile court, if there be such

iicers, lur vnm vi lutein uavu vl
him with the regimentals of a soldier on to 1765, when a treaty was signed

with the English and Pontiac becameof that country, which he is only known priated the sum of 15000; and a spe-
cial provision authorizes the commisan officer.

to have worn upon one occasion,
Elizabeth Blglay,

wife of
L. ft-- Chad wick, TA. TJ- f-

1859-190- 7.

outwardly peaceful again. Before anoth-
er conspiracy could be formed, a Kas- -WHY ? Kansas City, the Kansas City Star sion to raise other funds by private subThe following story Is related of thestate commerce commission "con scription. To cooperate with the comtelis us, has put the law 'nto effect, crafty Red War-Lor- d, or "Red Napoie- -

O PROTECT life we restrict
kaskla, Illinois, Indian, in 1769, was
bribed by an English trader to murder
Pontiac

struct and operate their own docks." on" b.h h came to ba named, one day.
This small monument In an out-o- r- 0initiv.wrarned In a moat peacefulthe sale of poisons, provideT

mission's efforts the Milwaukee Visiting
Nurse association has offered the serv-
ices of trained nurses, and other public-sp-

irited organizations and citizens
The fight over public docks in A feast had been prepared at an Indidoctors and nurses, endow hos Portland is a fight between the rail

the-wa-y Canadian cemetery is all that I looking blanket, Pontlao slouohed Into
is left to recall the daring ventures In the COurtyard at the Detroit fort At his
high finance of the notorious Caasie I tnn-mi- a throne-- of savagea. Each

an village Opposite St. Louis, Mo., to
which Pontlao had been invited. Therepitals and sanatoriums, enact rnnda an tv, i,n have promised their an. Mayor Seidel

is commended foe his choice of aplaws, establish courts, institute gov-- ! , is no doubt that the Indian drankChadwicK, who aiea in cojumpus P'"1 I wag earbed the same way, and an car- -

as part of Jackson county. Judge
Porterfleld la the Juvenile- Judge,
and he has worked out the necessary
plans. Each applicant for a wldov s
pension must fill In the answers to a
set of printed questions as to her
eiicumstances, and hand them to the
judge. The Juvenllq court officer
investigates the widow's circum

deeply, and, when the affair was over.tentinry less than four years ago. She I rle(j Bome article of sale. A more barm- -ernnients and spend millions for re-- 1 CONCILIATION IN TKADK DIS
pointees to tba new munloipal body.
One "of the members. Dr. John M. Bef--lready Is nearly forgotten. Her name nowli nf Indiana could not have ho walked majestically down the villagePITKS fel. to whom credit for the creation ofstreet to the adjacent woods, where hewith scores of others la rapidly passing Deen found in all America.

into oblivion. The old Chadwlck home Kn r.refullv were the blankets was heard to chant his medicine eongs

searcn.
But, to counterbalance it, we sell

" pistols to the loafer, crook and thug,
provide them with all the ammuni

the commission Is due, was Mayor
Seldel'e opponent at last year's election.ONCILIATION IX cases of trade t Euclid avenue and East Eighty-sec-- h.. about the redskins that not in the dark and silent wood.

As the large figure of Pontlao loomeddisputes, as distinct from arbic ond street has been torn down, and upon even tne keenest eye would have been able
Its site a Jewish synagogue is being t have detected the Arsohal of rifles.
erected. Woodstock felt highly lmpor

They'd Tell Bill About It.
From the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

A sad-eye- d man fastened George Dun- -

strangely erect in the shadow of the
forest a silent form crept like a' wil-
dcatclose to where he stood. A twig

tration, has been in operation
in Britain since the act for this

end was passed In 1896. For scv snapped. Pontlao turned to see what

knives and tomahawks that were hidden
beneath their folds. The plan of the
chief was that having entered the fort,
tho blankets were to be thrown aside,
the gates, thrown open to a larger body
of hidden Indians, and the defenseless

tion they want and give them free
rein to go out and kill.

At Pawnee, Nebraska. Monday,
James Fielder, armed with a revol-
ver and an unlimited supply of am-
munition, shot and killed Mr. and
Mi. McVittie. two of thplr child

disturbed the quiet of the forest, and.
leavy, box office man at one of the up-
town New York theatres. "Do you
think it would be right for two womas ha did so, a tomahawk was burled in

i

eral years this method of settlement
was rarely called into play. As time
went on it has gained ground. The
facts regarding It are reported bv

his brain. He fell prostrate upon the
green carpet of moss. A shrill wall of
triumph startled the night birds from

stances nTid reports them to the
Judge. e .interprets th law to
intan that the widow shall stay at
home and keep her chlldre off tha
streets but the Judge advisee hor
to take in family sewing or washing,
or like work, consistent with har
place as housemother. But keeping
the children in school up to 14 years
old is a necessary condition.

Here is another instance of the
growing desire of the community to
assume some part of the burden of
its weaker members not only from
the admission of the claims of

the branches, and thus, foully and brut
airy assaulted, died the mighty chief of

English garrison and townsfolk massa-
cred. "

But the plan, of what was to happen
had been revealed to the commander by
an Indian girl, and when Pontlao en-

tered the inclosure he found the walls
bristling with armed and prepared sol--

tunt when the world turned toward It
to witch the burial of Cassie Chadwlck.
But now even Woodstock has forgotten.

A party of Clevelanders whfc remem-
bered Mrs. Chadwlck before she began
her manifold operations in a financial
way, were motoring through Canada
last summer, and while passing
through Woodstock remembered that it
was In that village where Cassie L.
Chadwlck was buried. They drove out
to the little cemetery and there aaw in
a wilderness of small headstones the
marble shaft that marks the last rest-
ing place of the unfortunate woman.

The monument rises only a few feet
above the ground, and clustering all
about It are other graves with similar

the Ottawas,n ...

en, both in mourning, toHgo to the
theatre?" he asked.

Mr. Dunloavy said it would be com-
mendable.

The sad-eye- d man appeared pleased.
- "Give me two aisle seats for two wom-

en in mourning." Mr. Donleavy dished
them out The sad-eye- d man shook hla
head doubtfully. "It doesn't seem Just
proper to me," he said, "but I suppose
in this case it is all right You see"
and he lapsed into confidence "all our
folks are spiritualists, and my brother-in-la- w

Bill died the other day. Now.
Bill he always wanted to see this show

Tomorrow Logao.

How Jefferson Davis Received the en to say, "in a great war of revolu-
tion' with less of disturbance of theNews of Lincoln's Assassination,

me snonrr of the county, wounded a i Consul General John L. Griffiths,
third child, fired two shots at a from London.
fourth and then killed himself. The The total number of cases dealt
dead arc nix. His pretext was that

'
with is 432, but 223 of these h::ve

Mr. and Mrs. McVittie objected to arisen during the last four jv-ar- In
his attentions to their daughter. 1910. 67 cases of trade dispute were

Every day and all the time, the handled, 20 involving strikes,
killing goes on. A Flight variation The essential matter of the law
In the detailH and the number of the is that the board of trade may be ap-de- ad

is the only diversion. Why reg-- ; pealed to by either employer or em-
ulate the sale of the poison and not ployes, or by both, or It may lntor- -
the gun? vene of its own motion In the Inter

est 0f peace.
PREPARATION FOIC I.EGISLA- - In 1910 the hnarrf nf fr, 00i

nicest sense of perfect rectitude In con
By Mrs. Burton Harrison, in Scrlbner.brotherhood, but from recognition of

the gain from the higher Btandard of As the presidential party entered amonuments. A row of young maple
duct or oplnlont his every utterance, act
and sentiment was with strictest regard
for all the moralities, throughout that
troubled time when the. passions of
many people make them reckless or de

efficient labor resulting from the trees leads to the Chadwlck grave, and nouse Witn auncuiiy udwucu yr i
In the background, serving aa a wind (all the inhabitants fearing a threat

n 1

4 better and more prolonged education
of yours. lie talked about It Just & day
or two before he passed out, and so hla
wife and my wife, they kind of figured
they'd come and see the show and then
tell Bill about it."

shield, la a clump of great fir trees made by Btoneman's troopers to burn
through which the wind is sounding a ryery house giving refuge to Jeffersonof the young. fiant of the opinions or mankind. . His

cheerfulness continued in Charlotte andcunwnuuua iuiiu,. wc.o wuiucii .,- - nrasfdent received bv Car I remember his thery saying to me, 'IIn the party, and thOXE WAY rler from General Breckenridge, tne cannot feel like a beaten roan.'."TION JN WISCONSIN enough to pick daisies and other wild
flowers in the fields to place upon the news of President Lincoln's assassin Alexander tiie GreatN' PORTLAND 293 bovB are comJSCOXSIN HAS seen to It grave of the Cleveland woman atlon,- - tidings universally regretted by

the staff and following. "Everybody'sIt was in. 1879 that the future wliardI
The Scientific Age.

When I was married to my 'wife '

I shared her sweet domestic labors.
We led a simple country life

w (Contributed to Tha Journal br Walt Maaon.
that the people at largo
shall have no lees advan

peting for the Y. M. C. A. prizes
ox vegetable growing. Sach has

a garden plat on which he is suit
of underground flnanoe first attracted I comment" wrote Mr. Harrison, "wae
unfavorable attention at Woodstock, that in Lincoln the southern state had tba famous Kansas pnat Hla proar-por- ara

regular feature of this column la Tba Dally

labor difficulties affecting coal
miners la Northumberland, cotton
operations in Lancashire and in
Cheshire, and shipbuilders In Scot-
land. A big dispute In the south of
Wales coal field, affecting 13,000
miners Is still in process of adjust-
ment.

Of 14 disputes in the building;

And were contented with our neigh- -when she was arrested for forgery, lost their only refuge in their men

f

)

iM
ing the plants to soil and season. Is The girl, not more than 22 years old at I emergency. There .was no expression

"How big was Alexander, na.' that
Dors.

In all the Job's a housewife finds
I always was adept and certain:

watciung tne gradual growth, is

tages in preparing leg-
islative measures than are enjoyed
by the "interests. ' To these ends
a special department, called "Tho
Legislative Reference Department of
the Free Library Commission" has

studying the needs of plant life, Is
the time, forged the name of Reuben other than that of surprise and regret.
Kipp, a farmer, to a promissory note As yet we knew none of the partiou- -

for JSO0. Later she forged the name of lars of the crime."
Charles Hayward to a note for $150. During the speech made at this June- -

people call him great V "My 'aon, he
used to swat the ball whene'er it crossed
the plate. I've seen him knock it half

I fixed the catches on the blinds
And quelled the savage window curtrades, all but one related to wages.

observing the effects of cultivation
and water, and nursing with his own
hands the process of transforming

iam. -It is Hayward who is burled less than ture by Mr. Davis to a column of Gen- -
and awards took the shano of ro- -4 ti been eral's "Duke's cavalry, Mr. Harrison

stood close to the speaker and heardestablished. When It
10 feet from Cassie Chadwlck In the
cemetery near Woodstock. The girl
was not convicted, as it was brought

To fit a stovepipe in the wall
- To make a shelf or mend a table 'the embryo into the developed vegwas vised working rules. Of disputes in

' tc Uft anA V. . tr, A in

a mile, and thereby save the garnet no
wonder that the nations ring with Alex-
ander's fame. I've seen him in a crucial
place leap twenty cubits high, and
claw the blooming firmament to catch a
whUxing fly. In all departments of the

started it was an absolute noveltv These really were not tasks at all
To one mechanically able.t nam rtfiu&lAna InlA a . . . - out at the trial that she Wae of un-

sound, mind. It was shortly afterwardI. r ;,aluaulB setUed, and in only one instance wasior constructive legislation and has there tn But when we moved' to town, alasthat Elizabeth Ulgley iert Woodstocktaken a permanent place in the Wis I found my talents mucn dimimsned.and began her 'Strange career in New
A city man must Join a class

game he is a honeybird, and would-b- e

rivals seem to me incompetent, absurd.
I've seen Mm plunge for seven-yard-

then slide upon his face until the um

In 1910 also courts of arbitration
were called into play in eight In- -consin system. York City, which terminated In her In engineering-er- he's finished!death in the Columbus penitentiary.Although comparatively nev it is dances. pire called him safe at third or secondI fear .the incandescent light,

I cannot mend the radiator;.
It never seems to be quite right base. I ve seen the fans stand on theirDestiny,- -

Some must be great Great offices w111
have i .

distinctly every word uttered by htm.
There was no reference Whatever to
the assassination, and no other speech
was made. Davis's remark to
Colonel William preston Johnston in
Mr. Bates' house, later on, - was that
"Mr. Lincoln would liave been much
more useful the southern abates than
A ndrew Johnson, h IS ' successor, was
likely td be"; VI myself," said Mr. Har-
rison, "heard Mr. Davis express the
erne opinion at that period."
? Bo much for the charge

againat Mr, Davis that he had on thle
oocaslon spoken approvingly of the hor-
rible crime committed by Booth In 'the
name, of the conquered south! My hus-
band often told roe that of such a
spirit much less -- an expression, Mr.
Davis could not have .been guilty. . -

Hi man eves participated," ha went

etable.
An expert from the agricultural

college visits each garden at inter-
vals, inspects the plat and plants, of-

fers advice and suggestions and sup-
plies printed instructions to the
youthful gardeners. It required
three days for this expert, traveling
by auto, to visit 100 of the embryo
farms and farmers within the city
llmts of Portland.

Here are 293 boys In touch with
nature. They are 293 boys learning
the delightful secrets of the soil and
seasons. .

It U one way to fAaca lads the!

heads and tear their clothes and now!
when Alexander jumped the fence and
nailed, a soaring foul. The conduot of

. .; ; """.'""mg coai miners, dock laborers,
,LaI pUi it In whole or in part. and woodyard workers, were so set- -Its first aim is to inform legis-itle- d.

; viators of what has been done In j Also in 1910 there were 44 Joint. r other states, or other countries, in applications to the board of trade

Great talent And God give t every
vna.fl .. .

Our chemical rerngeratori
cannot understand the 'phone .
The vacuum cleaner has men guess

tnr: u i .The virtue, temper, understandleir. taste.
That lifts hire into life, and late him fall
Jnet In the niohe he was ordained to fill.

onr publlo schools la sure a thing of
ehame, when growing youths have never
heard ef Alexander's fame. Our edace
tors should reform: their: svstam'e rmt

The .fireless cooker makes me groan 'made by employes and eronlovers. 12.passing laws on subjects on which
legislation Is proposed. At very
email cost a library of legislation on

ioi ciooino iron is aiairsaing.
rafenee' was bandy with my tools, w f-

; .' ..

So far as reported In the press' of the

from workers only, and two from
employers.

At the close
of pinmbr they'll have to hump, them,
selves and change their, whole- - curri.culnm." .

economic subjects has been got to- - iut now I fuss about and blunder;
Too late to learn these modern rules,tato. ,tt annears that few fanners areffetfcar, which Is available t short 1 232 conciliatloni boards In exlstenea Onprrlght IftlO. by - A, . JTfr Tavailing themselves of their legal priv-

ilege to register farm names. I simply pay the bllls-a- nd wonder. -
f ";':-,-? . i. Delineator ;s Keerge sinus, Aa ate. aejaeeaaf


